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56.38wt%，离子交换容量为 0.65mmol∙g-1。Membrane1#和 Membrane2#在 30˚C
下离子电导率分别为 2.7×10-2S∙cm-1 和 0.47×10-2S∙cm-1。30~90˚C 范围内膜的电导
率随温度的升高而增大。Membrane1#和 Membrane2#在 6mol∙L-1的 KOH 水溶液
及芬顿试剂（4 ppm FeSO4 ∙ 3% H2O2）中具有良好的稳定性。以 Membrane1#制
备的膜电极，应用于碱性甲醇燃料电池。在 60˚C 下，电池的开路电压为 0.74V，





















MembraneTMA 和 MembraneTEA 三组氢氧型含氟聚合物阴离子交换膜。该氢氧
型含氟聚合物阴离子交换膜在 30~150℃内具有良好的热稳定性。MembranePN、
MembraneTMA 在 6mol∙L-1的 KOH 水溶液中具有良好的稳定性；MembranePN、
MembraneTMA 和 MembraneTEA 在芬顿试剂（4 ppm FeSO4 ∙ 3% H2O2）中具有
良好的稳定性。室温下，MembranePN 的含水率为 70wt%，离子交换容量为
0.573mmol∙g
-1 ； MembraneTEA 的含水率为 67.86wt% ，离子交换容量为
0.746mmol∙g
-1
; MembraneTMA 的含水率为 64.71wt% ，离子交换容量为
1.389mmol∙g
-1；25˚C 下，MembranePN、MembraneTEA 和 MembraneTMA 离子
电导率分别为 0.523×10-2S∙cm-1、0.716×10-2S∙cm-1 和 1.887×10-2S∙cm-1，25~75˚C
范围内膜的电导率随温度的升高而增大。MembraneTMA 的电导率在 75˚C 时达
到 4.228×10-2S∙cm-1，具有在碱性阴离子交换膜燃料电池中应用的可能。 































A fuel cell is a device that converts the chemical energy from a fuel into electricity 
through a chemical reaction with oxygen or another oxidizing agent. Due to their high 
energy conversion efficiency, low pollution, low noise, fuel cells have been 
recognized as one of the main way to solve the energy problems in the future. In the 
pass century, it has achieved significant progress in fuel cell technology. Fuel cell has 
been successfully used in specific areas such as aerospace and submarine. 
Alkaline anion exchange membrane fuel cells (AAEMFC) which operated in high 
pH conditions have more merits in cathode kinetics, ohmic polarization and water 
management than proton exchange membrane fuel cell (PEMFC) which operated in 
acid conditions. In an AAEMFC, non-noble metal catalysts can be used in alkaline 
condition，and the ion transport path is from the cathode to the anode, which can 
reduce the fuel crossover. Furthermore, the cathode reaction operating under alkaline 
conditions consumes water, which is effective to prevent the cathode flooding in fuel 
cell. 
Novel anion exchange membranes based on the copolymer of hexafluorobutyl 
methacrylate (HFMA), 4-vinylpyridine (4VP), and butyl methacrylate (BMA) have 
been prepared by free radical copolymerization. The chemical structures and the some 
physicochemical properties of the Membrane1# andMembrane2#, such as FT-IR, 
thermal stability, ion-conductivity and water uptake were investigated. The ion 









respectively and the ion-conductivity increased with temperature from 30~90˚C. The 
single cell fuel cells performances in 1mol∙dm
-3
 methanol were tested at 60 °C with 






Another novel anion exchange membranes based on the copolymer of 
Trifluoroethyl methacrylate (TFMA), Vinylbenzyl-chloride(VBC), and butyl 
















chemical structures and the some physicochemical properties of MembranePN, 
MembraneTMA and MembraneTEA, such as FT-IR, thermal stability, 
ion-conductivity and water uptake were investigated. The ion conductivity of 













 at 25˚C, respectively and the ion-conductivity 





 at 75˚C 
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重。我国是能源短缺的国家，石油储量只占世界的 2%，仅够用 20 年，即使是






























第一章 绪 论 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 燃料电池概述 
燃料电池是一种将燃料和氧化剂中的化学能直接转化为电能的装置，它的
起源可以追溯到一百七十多年前。19 世纪英国科学 William Robert Grove 使用
两个铂电极电解硫酸时注意到，析出的氢气和氧气具有电化学活性，并在两极
产生约 1V 的电势差。为了升高所产生的电势差，Grove 将几个这种装置串联起
来，最终得到了他所说的“气体电池”[1]，这是人类的第一次燃料电池演示。近
100 年后，英国剑桥大学的 F. T. Bacon 博士采用镍网制作的双层骨架作为多孔
气体扩散电极，实现了有较大气、液、固三相交界的电化学反应区，制备了第




电时所产生的噪音特别小，因此在 20 世纪 50 年代，国际上兴起了一股研究燃














































下几种：碱性燃料电池（Alkaline Fuel Cell，AFC）、磷酸盐燃料电池（Phosphoric 
Acid Fuel Cell，PAFC）、质子交换膜燃料电池（Proton Exchange Membrane Fuel 
Cell，PEMFC）、固体氧化物燃料电池（Solid Oxide Fuel Cell，SOFC）、熔融碳
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